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Watch our video of the day here

https://youtu.be/QxMMxVTXiFI


 

Nick & Amanda Hemming
The Heron Inn

2022 LOYA Winners

Nominate
here

https://www.bii.org/BII/Events-Awards/Register-Interest-LOYA23.aspx


About|LOYA
Our Licensee of the Year Award (LOYA) is the
most prestigious award for an individual or
partnership of licensees in our industry.

A rigorous selection process gives entrants the opportunity to assess their business
at every turn, with mystery diner visits, a spotlight on all areas including marketing,
sustainability, training & development and community.

How does it work?

Could you be our
Licensee of the Year
2023?

Read the interview
with LOYA22 
winners Nick and
Amanda Hemming

https://www.bii.org/common/Uploaded%20files/BII%20News/2022/BII%20News%20Summer%202022%20-%20for%20web.pdf#page=6
https://www.bii.org/common/Uploaded%20files/BII%20News/2022/BII%20News%20Summer%202022%20-%20for%20web.pdf#page=6
https://www.bii.org/common/Uploaded%20files/BII%20News/2022/BII%20News%20Summer%202022%20-%20for%20web.pdf#page=6
https://www.bii.org/common/Uploaded%20files/BII%20News/2022/BII%20News%20Summer%202022%20-%20for%20web.pdf#page=6


Entry Requirements
Must be the main licensee of the
business and be able to submit a copy
of their personal licence.*
*Those entering as a couple only need proof
of one licence holder between you!

Applicant must have been in the business
for a minimum of two consecutive years
and be able to produce 2 years of accounts
at later competition stages.

Nominees will be
asked to fill out our

entry form.

Food hygiene rating of 4 or 5.

/



Please note: 
When nominating
someone else we will
let them know you have
recommended them.

Nominations
Nominations are open to those wishing
to enter the award themselves, but you
are also able to nominate someone else
you believe deserving of the award!

Nominee Venue Name

Email Address of Nominee

Your Own Details

Name of Nominee

When nominating someone else,
you will need:

Nominate
here

https://www.bii.org/BII/Events-Awards/Register-Interest-LOYA23.aspx


Involvement in the most prestigious
award in the industry

Showcase your business to a wider
audience

Industry wide recognition

Invaluable business insights & advice

Meeting like-minded, inspirational
operators

5  R E A S O N S
T O  E N T E R  L O Y A



Our team will
send entry
forms to all
nominees

Completed
entry forms to

be sent to
LOYA@BII.ORG

Quarter
Finalists

announced!

Nominate
yourself or a 
licensee you

admire

Step 1

The Process
Step by step

Step 2 Step 3

Step 4Step 5

Social media
& website

audit



Finalists
announced and
invited to the

final judging day
held at Sky

Panel
interviews on
each area of
the business

Mystery
Customer

Visit

Semi Finalists
announced,
with face-to-

face interview
carried out by
Head Judges

Step 6 Step 7 Step 8

Step 9Step 10

Financial review
undertaken by

our expert
judges



What a good entry
form should show:

Evidence of supporting your
community

Information about how you recruit,
retain and support the wellbeing of
your staff

Your wider understanding of the pub
sector

Sharing how you have diversified your
offer

Awareness of customer
demographics - who is coming to you,
and why

Ways you've invested in your business -
tell us about any PR or press coverage,
collaboration with other local businesses,
charities, suppliers and pubs...



Entry Formtips
The Licensee of the Year Award looks holistically at you as the
leaders of your business, but also at the impact your pub has in
your community and beyond. 

Financial information, at the later stages of the competition, is
just used to ensure we understand the sustainability of your
business and your plans for the future. We will be taking into
consideration the impact the pandemic and the inflationary
costs for our industry have had over the last few years.

Give us as much detail as possible about your business.
Include everything that you think is important about
you, your teams, your customers and the impact you
have on all of them.

When writing
your answers



Including testimonials from staff and customers can bring together
different voices and show how your work makes them feel!

Press coverage: attach videos or images of instances you've been
recognised by the press.

Highlight some key individual social media posts that really help your
successes shine.

Video tours of your venue, or even a little interview recorded on your
phone can help paint a vibrant picture of you and why you should win.

Your entry form is your chance to describe your business but also highlight
the incredible achievements or implementations that make your pub unique.

Your BII Team and our incredible industry experts that make up our judging
panels love to learn as much as possible at this first stage of the competition.

Have you considered?

Entry Formtips



Mystery Visit
Once the process begins and quarter finalists have been chosen, Guest Experience
Management company HGEM, send out mystery visitors to each pub to assess them
against a set of pre-agreed criteria.

The visit report covers all aspects of the service including look and feel on arrival,
attention to detail, food and drink choices and more.

The overall scores will be used from this information to feed into the judging process,
alongside the scores from the other areas that are covered.

We have two separate forms depending on the style of venue and whether the visit
will include food as well as drink. You can view these by clicking on the links below.

Food & Drinks
Forms

Drinks Only
Forms

https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Food-Drink-2023.pdf
https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Questionnaire-Drinks-2023.pdf
https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Food-Drink-2023.pdf
https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Food-Drink-2023.pdf
https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Questionnaire-Drinks-2023.pdf
https://bii.imiscloud.com/common/Uploaded%20files/EventsAwards/LOYA23/HGEM-Questionnaire-Drinks-2023.pdf


Getting to the finals of these awards is giving both myself,
Rumit and all the staff a huge amount of excitement and

motivation to work even harder within the hospitality
industry! Each stage of the process so far has made us 
re-evaluate every area of our business, from the food to

the décor and marketing and customer service. 

Enter 
Today!



One year free
membership with
the BII - and all the

benefits that brings.

An invitation to speak
at BII Events as an

ambassador for the
licensed trade.

£500 towards a
party for their

staff to celebrate.

PR support from
the BII to promote

their win.

Full feedback packs
from the judges

covering their whole
journey.

What the winners
receive! With winning the award comes the prestige of

joining the group of Licensee of the Year alumni.

After being presented with the winner's trophy at
our Summer Event, the winners will also receive:

A year's Sky Sports
Commercial Pub and
Club subscription for

their pub.

https://www.bii.org/about-us/whats-in-it-for-you/
https://www.bii.org/about-us/whats-in-it-for-you/
https://www.bii.org/events-awards/


SUMMER EVENT
Celebrate

with us
Our annual BII celebration where we crown 
our Licensee of the Year, is once again being
held in summer on 20th June 2023! 

Taking place at the HAC Royal Artillery Gardens
in London, we're looking forward to

highlighting the incredible talent of our nations'
licensees and offering everyone involved in our

fantastic industry the opportunity to come
together and celebrate.

LEARN
MORE

https://www.bii.org/BII/BII/Events-Awards/Summer-Event.aspx
https://www.bii.org/BII/BII/Events-Awards/Summer-Event.aspx


Our submission made us reflect on our business and what
motivates us to provide the best customer experience for
regulars and newcomers alike. Reaching the finals has been
profound, customers are thrilled that ‘their pub’ has been
awarded this great honour. Our team are delighted and we
feel a huge sense of achievement with this validation.

Enter 
Today!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform


Watch our video of the finalists' visit to Sky HQ here

https://youtu.be/HkyLMuXQZAU


Still have any questions?
Get in touch and let us help!

Visit our website

01276 684 449

loya@bii.org

Enter 
Today!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftt_3mTendw60oBiejQySR_VICcR8zg5joYjQALxJn9dAYIg/viewform


Keeping Pubs 

Thriving

@BIIandBIIAB

@BIIandBIIAB

@BritishInstitute
ofInnkeeping

@BritishInstitute
ofInnkeeping

www.bii.org

http://www.twitter.com/biiandbiiab
http://www.twitter.com/biiandbiiab
http://www.instagram.co.uk/britishinstituteofinnkeeping
http://www.instagram.co.uk/britishinstituteofinnkeeping
http://www.instagram.co.uk/britishinstituteofinnkeeping
http://www.instagram.co.uk/britishinstituteofinnkeeping

